
A LITTLE TEMPLE.

'II know a Iittlo temple,
ILs waiis tire dimu and iow;

Yct up and down iLs darkencd aisies
Tho bicad angels go.

"And ho who koops ie temple
Should pray to (ld to-night

That faith înay lighit the altar ilamo
And Hope may keop iL bright.

"And may ne ovii spirit
Have ini it place or part.

WVhaL la this temple beautiful ?
Tho temple of the heart."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE AUI'8 AND EPISTLES.

LEsSON X.

SINS OF TEE TONGUE.

James 3. 1-13.

[Juno 6.

Memory verses, 11-13.

GOLDEN ='XT.

Keep thy tongue fronri cvii, and thy lips
froarxpeaking guiie.-Psaim 34. 13.

OUTLINE.
1. The Power of the Tangue, v. 1-5.
2. The Danger of the Tongue, v. 6-13.

THE LESSON STORY.
In the letter te the Jewish Christians

James wrote about the Longue. IL la a very
amaîl part cf the body, but sec hew ire-
Frtant it is ! A 8hip is large and power-

aOI,,nd yet it is turned about by a very
suiî1 helmn. ,hit soi the tongue, although
se sma 1, bas a great deal to do in govern-

igthe life. Jùme says the Longue is
like a fire. IL caui speak sharp words that
burn and do a wcrld of harra' One littIe
word may start a fiamae of trouble that
wiil bring sorrcw to rnany hearts. How
careful we should bo, then, of the words
we speak!

The sanie tengue tiret we use to speak
cf Gcd anid to sing his praise is the oe
that we use in speaking unkind words,
and even in teliing falsehoods. Satan is
glad wzhen ho eaui get beys and girls to
use their tcngueL. for hrm, and ho does net
care if the iLLle Longue sings sweiet hymns
and recites Bible verses, if ho can only geL
iL te say wrong words. He knews that7the fountairi which sends out bitter water
is bitter, and ho will bc glad when it neyer
sonds ouL any good water at al]. What
can wc (Io with the troublesome tongue ?
Take it to Jesus to bo moved by his gcod
Spirit Thon iL will speak, right, true,
Ioving words.

LESSN BELPS F0OR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Rea the lesson verses James 3.
1-13.

Tmos. Find what Solemon says. Prov.

!l \PP rY 11AYS yI

JJr.Learn soina good mdvire. Goldlen
TI'xt.

Thitii Find irow to kcee1 the tongue. 1),a.
39. 1.

Pri. Lemirti how to lIve ci am t-) picahe
Lied. Ephl. 4 1.-31

Si.Leitrir whia 'ibonultl inake ii, carv-
fui. IPstin 139. 4

Sun1. R'ead truc words ablout the tongîre.
1>daliln 12.

QUMSTIONS oN TIE L.FMSOM ST'JIY.

Whmit did James write about in his lot-
ter 1 lIow k. a grent l.ile tturnefi abouit
llow is tire helmn fahip Il ike tire tongue?
What elis ik the tongio like ? low i3 it
like a lire( Isl the tongue always used
to speak right words ? Ilow lis it serie-
tines ued ? Whîo movcs the Longue
when iL speaks wvrong words ? WVhit flousf
ho hope te do? How can wo iniake our
Longues spcak right wordse Who ivili
meve them if wo give thein to Jesus?1

REMEMIER-

That our bodies belong te Ccd.
Tirat ho knows overy word we speak.
That ho cun muako a naugrhty tangue

right if it i; given te him.

LESSON 'XI. tiJune 13.
PAUL'S ADVICE TO TIMOTIIY.

2 Tiimi. 1. 1-7 ;3. 14-17. 3o0m. vs., 3. 14-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Frora a chiid theu hast known the hoiy

Scriptures, which arc able te nmako thee
wise unte salvation.-2 Tin. 3. 15.

OUTLI NE.
.1. Tie V'oung Disciple, v. 1.7.
2. Tire Holy Scriptures, v. 14-17.

TUE LESSON STOIîT.

Whcn Pauli preached rit Lystra tire firat'
Lime a yeung mani namned Tiniothy came
te hieux hire. Ho had a Jowish rîotîrr
and graLndunother, and Lirey had taught
hlm, to know the Setiptures when ho was
yet a chiid.

But ho did net know about Jesus until
ho heard l'au], and thoni ho believed and
became an earnest disciple. Paul ioved
hlm vey much and toolk hiru travelling,
with hlm, togecther with Suas., le calledà
him his beloveèd son, and Timothy wvas his
faitirful ireiper in tire Gospel.

When Paul ivas a prisoner in Romo ho
wrato a letter ta Timiothy. Our losson is
a part cf tis letter. You knew how raruch
a good father wantc hie son Lo do right in
aIl things. Just so Paul feit toward
Timothy, and ho wrote thls letter to teach
Tixnothy how Lo live in such a way as te
ploase Ced. Paul icved Timothy se xnuch
that ho prayed, for hlm night and day,
and hoe urged hlm te rernembcr le use the
geed gifLa cf God, and te use there for hlm.
It is se easy te use iris gifLa fcr ourselves!
We must watch net Le fail into ti sin.
Cod had ocen good te Timothy i giving1Ma goed rnotier te teach him the Hely

Sr'rirturer. Then ho bail given in a
iovi.îg frienri i Iliiii), and. mîore than ail.
a Saviour tn teach iiii ald guide Iiiim.
Ilow rntiel lie liait to ti thnk fui for

.11,,. Itcad thre leaqon ver-Ses. 9- rim. i.
1 7.:1 11-.17

Tit. P Itei how i'ail (auinai Timiothy.
Act-i Ii. 1-..

r..Leanru about Titiàothy't H gift.." I
'l'umn. 4. 14.

Tiéur. Learmi why wu shlit tsc Uod's
jgrft-4. àlaLt. 25. 29,

Yri. 1~rrwhat t.he Sertisture.4 arc able
t', do. Golden TexL.

Sert. Fird why the Scriî(mîires rire mt
Fc iliîuch. 2 l'cttr 1. L1.

Si ii. Fin:l ail vou cari about Tiimnethy in
the Book of Acts.

QUfESTION"S ON TiIE LESSON STOitY.

Whore did P>aul firit sec Tiothy 1 W'howmu, his miother? W'ho waan bi grand.
mother? Wh'at did the), teacli Tiimnoth),
Who taught M about Jeaus ? Whiuro
did Paul tako Tirnothy? Whmit did lie bc.
cerne?7 Whmrt doeti Paul cmil Mmin in this
lesson 1 Whoe was P'aul when ho wroý'o
this lutter t Why did ho write it! Ulow
did hie show his love to Tinuothy ? Wirat
did hoe remnind hlm teo 1c Why ahouid
we use our gifts for Godi7 tSc fllps
for Tliurdday.] Whiat wero seore thing.4
Tinioth), lîad to be tlrankful for? WVhat
are soite of God's gaod gifts to you 7

qUESTIONS FOit ME.

Do 1 try to learn ie Holy Scriptureu?
Do I beliove tlhey will mnake mre %viie?
Aria I thankfui for my good finonds ani

teacherse

"TRE FLY.'
One of rny friends was tolling ine thre

ether day that lie rccollected an address cf
mine to the bDys in the school-rocixi at
Camnbridge. lie said that I Lold thein a
story about a tly on a window. 1 told
thcm that 1 was standing ;n a farin-house,
and there saw a tly on the window, anrd I
tricd to catch him; but a8 scion as 1 put
out my finger lie went a littie lower dowrr
on the pane, and ms 1 nioved ho moved. 1
soon saw that tire t'y wris on the other
side cf the glass, so that 1 was not likoiy
to catch him i and my fricnd reinindcd mea
that 1 said to the boys . «"Now, thoe arc
many people who are trying to lio happy,
and they are aurning rit happiness in tits
way an-1 that w"ay, anid thoy think they
wiIl geL it hure or geL it there; but ail
their etiort.a are in vain, for iL la oni tho
other aide of thre glass. It 1.4 only w.hon
tbey have been ronowed in the spirit cf
their minds that the), will catch that Ily,
and secure that irappiness which tboy noc
much desire." It was a striking simile for
boys, and 1 was glad my fricnd liad net
forgotten iL. I recollct a boy '.iho wuJ
struck with that sirelle; hoe was the worrat
lad in the scirool until tire day when Ced
blesp8ed that me&'mage tu hiin.-G'. Il
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